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MASSACHUSETTS DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 

DEEDS EXCISE; COMPUTATION OF EXCISE; 
LIEN OR ENCUMBRANCE 

ISSUE: 

DISCUSSION: 

For purposes of computing the Massachusetts deeds excise Imposed upon the con. 
veyanee of real property, may tha amount of any mortgaga upon the property be 
deducted from the coMideratlon paid for it? 

Ma!sachusetts lmposss an excise upon the transfer of any dead, Instrument or other 
writing whereby realty is conveyed to a purchaser. G.L. c. 640, § 1. The excise Is 
based upon the consJderation given for the property and applies whenever tha con. 
stderation, exclusive of the vaJue of any lien or encumbrance romalnlng on the prop
erty, Is greater than $100. The tax Is paid by the person making or �ignlng the deed 
and is evidenced by a stamp affixed to It, Id., § 2. The tax b $1.00 for each $500, 
or fraetien, of consideration plus an additional tax of 14% of the tax imposed. Id., § 1. 

The deeds excise is Imposed upon the entire consideration given for ths property except 
to the extent of any "lien or encumbrance remaining" on it when the sale is consum
mated. G.L. c. 640, § 1. Thus no deduction may be made for encumbrances placed 
on the property st the time of conveyance, but whara the property is conveyed sub
ject to existing encumbrances, tha amount of t"le encumbrances is not taxable. 

New Mortgage. In the case of a new mortgage, the encumbrance Is placed on the 
property at the tlma of tho conveyance. Tha new mortgage Is, therefore, not a "lien 
or encumbrance remaining," and may not bo deducted. Tho excise Is imposed to tho 
full extent of the consideration paid, including ths value of any mortgage given by the 
mortgagor. 

Example 1. Arnold buys a house from Bennet for $150,000 and give!l tho bank a 
down paymont of $30,000 and a mortgage for the remaining $120,000. The deeds 
exciso ls imposed on the full consideration, $150,000 ($150,000/$500 x $1.14 • $342). 

Novatfon. A novatlon substitutes a new party and discharges one of tha original par
ties to a mortgage by the consent of an three partJes. A new mortgage is created with 
tho same tenns as the original one; only the parties ve changed. Since tho mortgage 
craated by a novatlon Is an entirely new one, the encumbrance is placed on the prop. 
erty at the time of the conveyance. This new mortgage Is, therefore, not a "lien or 
encumbrance remaining," and may not be deducted. The excise is computed as in 
Example 1, above. 

Deed In Uau of Foreeloeuro. When a bank takes back a deed to property and can
cels the mortgage debt In lleu of foreclosure, the liability of the mortgagor on the debt 
Is totafty extinguished whether or not any additional money Is given for the property. 
There i, thus no "lien or enCtJmbrance remaining" on the property and the consld· 
eration Is the amount of the mortgage debt cancelled by the bank, plu$ any additional 
cash paid to the mortgagor. 

Exampls 2. Mrs. Oatloway falls on hard time:; and , ... unable to maintain the mort
gage on her house In the Strand. The bank agrees to take the deed to the property 
in lieu of foreclosuro and pay her $25,000 In cash. Thero is $75,000 remaining on 
thtt mortgago. The deeds excise ls Imposed on $100,000, I.e., the amount of the 
mortgage debt cancelled plus the cash payment ($100,000/$500 x $1.14 - $ 228). 
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.. Subject To." Wha� property Is taken "subject to" a mortgage, ths purchaser gerc
erally pays on the old mortgage note, although he ls technically not llable for it; the 
seller is not released from liability fot the note, but may be sued directly. In this instance, 
then, there is a prior "lien or encumbrance remaining on the property" at the tlme 
of salo since the old mortgage continues on the property. The amount of the remain
Ing mortgage may be deducted from Ule cala price. 

Example 3. Dorothea buys a mill on the Flo!S Md agroes to taks tho property "sub
ject to" a prior mortgage fer $150,000. Oorothsa pays the bank $100,000 !n cash. 
Here the deeds exci!e is computed b'f taking the tun consideration and deducting the 
amount of the mortgngc rama!nlng. ($250,000 • $150,000 .. $100,00C/$500 x $1.14 
.. $228). 

Assumption Where the purchaser assumes a mortgage, the purchaser becomes 
llabla for the mortgage debt by oxprassty agreeing to pay tho note and assume pri
mery liability for It. The seller, however, Is st!ll liabla on the note as a surety. Since 
th0 old mortgago mmaiM on the property, there is a "lien or encumbrance remaining," 
and tha excise ls computed as in Example 3, above. 

DIRECTIVE: Where a new mortgage 1, given or there 13 a novation, the amount of the mcrtgage 
debt may not b9 deducted before caJeutatlon of the deeds excise. There is also no 
deduction where the bank takes back a deed to property in lieu of foreclosure. Where 
there is an assumption of a prior existing mortgage er property is taken "subject to" 
such a mortgage, the amount of the mortgage, debt is deductible. 

REFERENCE: G.L. c. 640 § § 1, 2. 

Decembsr 31, 1988 

Stephen W. Kidder 

Commissioner of Revenue 

fh,s Otrec:uw reprosents tno official posrtion of the Department of Aownue on the application of the law to the tacts u staled 
The Cepc.rtrnent and its per,onnet will fci1ow tnia Onctiv•. and laJIPftYef'I may ,ety upon It, unless it Is revoked 0t modified pur• 
suant to 830 CMR e2C.01(5)(e). In apptylng this Ovoc:ttva, however, the effect of IUbMQI� leg!alltlon, regulations. court d8CI· 
s,o,,a.. � and Tlfb mUll be conaic1tnid. and o.p&rtmem �� Md tupriyeri lMY rety upon this O!rectivo only ,t the 
r� cil"C\lfflltaooa and�• pteNn:� In other caw• are IUbff.tr.ntldy t"4 ume ao lhoso Mt forth In tht9 Directive. 
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